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Dorsett Wanchai introduces the ‘Love Infinity’ Mother’s Day Package 
With Stay at Both Executive Suite and Standard Room at HK$1,388nett 

Sending Infinite Love to the Greatest Mothers 
 
(Hong Kong, April 29, 2020) Despite how group gathering ban might have kept us away from 
our family and friends, our love for our parents never fade away.  Now that the Mother’s Day 
is around the corner, Dorsett Wanchai introduces the Hong-Kong-Residents-Exclusive ‘Love 
Infinity’ Mother’s Day Package only at HK$1,388nett with 1-night stay at both the 
luxurious Executive Suite and Standard Room, including free daily breakfast, and a 
special sweet treat (Bird's Nest with Almond Cream - with 75g of bird nest) for the mothers. 
This offer is valid for stay period between 1 May – 31 July, 2020. 



 

 

 
Mother’s Day Exclusive! 1 Price, 2 Stay Experience, with Infinite Love ∞ 
Guests booking this ‘Love Infinity’ Mother’s Day Package can enjoy flexible staying 
arrangement – meaning they can either check in on the same date – with parents staying 
at the luxurious Executive Suite, daughters and sons in the Standard Room, or let their 
dearest parents enjoy the romantic moments at the two rooms on different dates. One 
price, with two unforgettable experience.  
 
Book your stay at HK$1,388nett (inclusive of service charge) with the following 
benefits: 

 1-night stay at Executive Suite plus 1-night stay at Standard Room (flexible staying 
arrangement)^ 

 Daily breakfast for 1 person (per room)  
 Mother’s Day sweet treat – Bird Nest with Almond Cream (with 75g of bird nest)  
 Late check-out till 6pm 
 Foodpanda food delivery service voucher valued HK$100 (per room) 
 Health Care Tea served daily at hotel lobby* 
 Free coffee/ tea maker 

 
Terms and Conditions: 

 Offer is valid for stay period between 1 May – 31 July, 2020  
 Guest(s) must present their HK Identity Card upon check-in to enjoy the offer  
 ^Two rooms can check in at different dates 
 *Health Care Tea is served at hotel lobby during 12:00nn to 2:00pm daily 
 HK$200 supplement per night applied for Friday – Saturday (this will only be charged 

once for 2 rooms) 
 Above promotional offers are subject to change without prior notice. Please refer to 

hotel’s official booking channel for the final details 
 
 
BOOK NOW to celebrate this Mother’s Day with Love & Happiness. 

http://redirect.fastbooking.com/DIRECTORY/preresa.phtml?style=DIRECT&&Hotelnames=ASIACNDORHTLDorsettW&arrival=2020-05-01&rate=mothers-day-package&CurrencyLabel=HKD&locale=en_GB


 

 

About Dorsett Wanchai, Hong Kong  
The award-winning 4.5-star Dorsett Wanchai, Hong Kong is conveniently located between 
Wanchai and Causeway Bay on Hong Kong Island giving its guests easy access to all business, 
shopping, and sightseeing destinations in the city. The hotel is a mere 8-minute walk to MTR 
stations, Times Square, and a 10-minute drive from the Hong Kong Convention and 
Exhibition Centre. The Dorsett Wanchai, Hong Kong offers 8 types of newly renovated rooms 
and suites ranging up to 48 sq. m. The signature Grand Deluxe Course View Room offers a 
breath-taking view of the racecourse in front of the hotel. A complimentary shuttle bus 
service is available to 14 destinations via five routes and all rooms are equipped with 
200Mbps high-speed Wi-Fi internet. Other facilities include the Dining House Restaurant 
that serves the finest Guangdong and Huaiyang dishes, the 3T Bar, a gym room, and various 
meeting spaces. Visit: www.wanchai.dorsetthotels.com 
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